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This Week 

It has been a busy week: we had the farm visit us where the children absolutely adored being able to hold and stroke the 

different animal. The children have celebrated Red Nose Day and enjoyed dressing in red. We have participated in 

different science experiments for science week, and I am so proud of the children for their roles in the class assembly – 

they were amazing! The children are now learning set 1 and set 2 sounds in phonics and can apply these to a variety of 

different words. In maths, we have been looking at numbers that are greater and smaller whilst applying this to the 

concept of one more and one less.  

This half term 

This half term our topic focuses on both 

farm and African animals. For the final 

weeks of the half term, our topic will be 

‘Do cows drink milk?’ 

We will be learning about: 

 The similarities and differences in 

animals 

 Music and how different sounds can 

be made 

 Maps and creating maps of farms 

 Where/what animals our food comes 

from. 

Reading records 

 Well done to all the children that have been reading at 

home.  

75 reads  

Luana      Levi  

100 reads  

Aadhira     Emily  

125 reads  

Arthur  

150 reads  

Inaaya      Taylor  

175 reads  

Amara  

 



 

Special Events/Activities/News 

Thank you to everybody who booked and attended parents evening. It has been lovely to share the progress your child is 

making with you. If you havent already, please book a slot to see Mrs. Kitchener on Thursday 21st March.  

Next week, we are making habitats for different animals. If you have any containers for junk modelling, would you please 

send it in with your child? Thank you!  

 Reminder 

 Please continue to read with your child, reading with them once a day will really make a difference to their fluency.  

 


